
A WOMAN.

ilM ni't imk hr iy wlaa,

it iard t alraiiKi-iii-a- muml hif mouth
4 nf gri'al aurruw In lir ijh

ml iliiii'M for nirn'i arnila lu ilruulh,
.1. In , for all lu a,

I ul awful lrnMtlx

I nnl nnk In'f vrj lair,
klillv ami Hid ami urtimt ami l"tl
t lii'riini In lir hair,

u.lir wllini'M In liar f"l,
I. if liaiula lliiw ran-M-

l lli.-- fur my aUalfiliwl.

I nt (If lo hr a Iwarl,
Iwia la lliat wllliln liar (aua

a man lima' lu mum !'
llivjr gowluK (IimI ami grara.

Ink lo raail and wtahlt llira
I, yrt l" la lair,

-- A. U. Mlall In Nm Yurk Trlbuna,

THE LOST CHORD."

i Arthur alllvaa I'mmm

last Kamaaa tlalud.
I Hubert K. I mo Wvullliitf, a
nvi'ler mid iiiiialcan, tell thu
K lutorestliif atory:
t wlillo visiting the house of ft

it In KiikIuihI t lint I (lint hcnrd
y at the lilrili of Tlio Lost
il sotitf that linn been suntf In
arter of lli glolio mil which

i forever. If ever there was
:!iliH at Inspiration, that sou
lred.

j aro Tory few ICiiKllshinen
i not Fred Hulllvan.

t comic star mul brother of Hlr
.'ul II vn n. ila played In all tho

I Gilbert ami Kulllvau omtbs
it never been II wan

Mowed by (Jeorifo UroMiiiltli.
day Hlr Arllmr Hulllvan was

, Hint lirolhrr Fred wm very
j mndu very effort to reach t lie

i where bruiher wn lying at
..t of denth, Imt arrived too Into

0 lil in alive. The two lirot lirrn
devoted to rneh other, and tho
. ,i a hitter oiio for Hlr Arthur.

t closeted with tho ImhI of hi
for two hours, at the rplr-- )

of which tlmo ho rnmo down
1 r td vtrut to tho plnno. Throw-- .

j liiatruinetit open, ho began to
. r :; I. bar by bar, Tho Lost Chord'
n.jived. Tha romMM'r tmlljr tut

i v composition on paper and
1 It away.
j ring In the wall of a throbbing

t'ie grief of desolation. All
i Ita iNMtutlful harmony ran I

. f a at rain of grief. Ho profound
. :?imlou did tho association of

: x Uu tho death of hit brother
on Hlr Arthur Hint ho la mild to

, even at thin Inte day, an aversion
; :rlnj It pcrforuicd."-ltalilii- ior

i.

Cava liar Oraala: Donl.
' n. Autoluette Hlerllug. the coo-- i

dinger and evangelUt had an ex-- e

In the llombay preldeuey,
, which la a qunlnt a any of

.' tule of tho hill. Klie wa
,.nlng with I'uudlta Itnmabal.

. ..uui;!i her inngiililceut voice waa
. liig thoUNnud of unlive to her
etlng. They had never utii that
d of a mlNHloiiary e aud had
;er heard a voice like her. They
re o wlih her work that

in Id to theiiiaelvea:
. :.: I a foreign woman guru, aud
fear of giving uOYumo to u alio hat

I tied to put her beggllig IhiwI out-- o

of her tloor for ti to put lo the
itonmry contribution."

!n India every guru, or holy penon.
-a a brnn. wood or clay IwRglng

'. Into which the devout put omo
, uin of money. Mine. Hlerllug

I out tiNin the vemnda of her
'.uvr one morulng, and thero, to

i iiniemetit, found two begging
--one, Utile one, with a few au-- :

i It Intended for tho pundlta aud
r ii eiiormnii nffalr, containing a

uiio uin of ami and rupee for

. . i only cxplnnnjloii tho could ever
t from the aervant wa thl;

'a IkiwI, lltllo money for tho llttlo
with llttlo voice; big bowl, big

y for Idg mUxahlb with big
Evening Pot

X Qnalat Raallah Oranioar.
. tlio hint dny of eiicli October tho
f )l!cltor of Iondon, with an on-t- ,

attend upon the roynl romeiii-T- ,

when, by "thn
. and occupier of a pleco of

i ground cnlled tho moor, In the
y of Salop." are commanded to
o forth and do your aervleo upon
and peril that thall fall thereon."
Nollcltor chop In hiilvc two fug-on- e

wltb a hatchet and tlio other
...i a billhook. Afterward come the

summon to the teiinut, etc., of "a cer-'".l-

tenement with a forgo" In tho
.rand and tho payment of tlx borne-ni- l
och, with 01 ahoo mill, by the to-"'o-

Thl force hn lonir ceiiHed to
and tho n mo Mioca nnd mill are !

d yenr after yenr, the hIkh'i belnj;
, lciiHt two ccnttirlea old.

Maniorf.
If It should bo linked what possession

I most valued, I would sny some beau-

tiful memory. Memory la posncHslon.
"t I the only thing on rnrth Hint Is nl- -

ilutoly ours, which no one can take
ioin ns. We enn produce nnd enjoy It
n a crowd of uncongenial people ns
nslly as If wo wero nlono. No noise I

nn drown Its voice; no illmnnce enn
Jltn Its clearness. Htrcngtli, hope.
benuty, cvorjlhlng else, limy puss.
Memory will atny. I

Tb Kntnre t'nfoldeil.
She-Snpp- oHO I didn't drens ns well

as I, do uow, would you love mo n
much?

IleCertnlnly, dear. Why. Hint Is ns
much ns to sny Hint I won't enr for
you nfter wo nro mnrrlod. Detroit
Free Press.

To ovoid a tnsk nnd to fenr It Is to
mnk, It our mnKter. To set about It
cheerfully at once Is to become Its mus-
ter.

Love Is the stilt Hint preserves affec-

tions nnd actions from the corruptions
of tiro.
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Waabla Oat lb llomaak,
Within recent yeara thou phjnrtflant

who hnvo mndu a specialty of disease
of tho atoiuuch hnvo boeoino convinced
that Hit only satisfactory iiiuthod of
treating a great variety of atomar--

troiihlet la hy washing out the lout
arli. Thla lltllo performance la car-

ried out by meant of a fleilbto aofl
rubber tu be, swallowed by tho pntlent.
At tho other end of the tube. Is a rub-

ber funnel, and when the atomncb
tub) him reached tho Ntoinnch warm
water or aoiuo medicated fluid la pour-

ed In, and tho ilouiucu la subjected to
a thorough (denning.

IMMigrecahlo ludeed the proceaa la at
first, ludeed, for tho II rut few timet
of thw introduction of tl I til the pa-

tient haa often to bo held down forci-
bly to hit m nt. Then, curloiia to atato,
tho dyH'itlc gelt lined to tho atoiiuu-l- i

tubo aud even beglna to like It The
rrnnkt eiprcnt audi a longing for It
that long after thry are cured of their
trouble they go on utlng the atomncb
pump ouco, twice or oven three timet
a dny. They buuot (be phytlrtnn'a of-

fice mid become lilt buglienr during hit
office hour. Then finally, when the
medical man putt Ida foot down and
flatly refuaca to pata the tube any
more, they procure a atouiacb pump
for tlieniHclvet and uao It before a
looking glnM.

Tabla Maaarra la Old fraaea.
Could wo reator for half an hour the

dinner tnblo of old France aud obtain
i...i . a. ..... i..ikiii m u.f.'il (iiniuuiniiiiii iiuviir
graih of a royal bauiiet at auy era
Ixlweeii tho reign of Krtncl I ami
IaiiiI yuutorxe, inch a "cataract of
laughter" would be heard aa might
disturb tho aoreulty of Loul In pnra--

1IH,

The ducheta. her napkin tied aecure- -

ly round her neck, woul.l bo een mum- -

.......i.ii,.., . i........ .1.. ,.i.i ......i. .....,. .

rcptltlotialy acratchlng hlmaelf. the
belle mnriilNO withdrawing her apoon
rrom tier tip to help a neighbor to
aauce with It another fair creature
acoiirlng her plate wltb her bread, a
gallant courtier ulng hi doublet or
tho lal.lprl.itb at a towel for bit tin-- 1 n'rlt when tie

ger aud two fotmen holding a yard b,ul,t ,"'0 v,llnRe cf a Anf'
' urrh ,lln, coM l,lor' t,i8ndamatkof under a lady'a while n poor HHple of the vicinity, aodeufptusl her goblet at a draft

During a featt of Inordinate length j
""It h a well, have come to

It wa aomctluiea nece.wry to tubatl- -
! r,;iRar(l " H,)rt ot talr l)r,nre-tut- e

a clean cloth for the one which 0"BlVrto ?f Uvin "rW !'"

the randcneiia or bad mauuera of
the guet had to a deplorable
condltlon.-M- An Idler lo Old Franc'
by Tight liopklno.

Aaaalllas BralalKf.
Ml HleBMor, iulloiiary, who

haa been '.'I year In Africa, ha her-ao- lf

an veil tho live of over 50 twlno.
When twin are born, they are at

once taken from the mother, and If no
one Intercede they are at onee taken
ny mo reel ami neon ami nave tlieir .

bark broken ncro a native woman' i

knee, lu the tame manner a one would
urea a auci. ino ixxiie aro men ,

placed lu an enrthenware retvptacle i

aud taken to tho buah. where they are j

devoured by the Ale. Incct or anl- -
j

mat. Homctlinei the little victim

the

the

umu

the

but

Mr.

aH-- heavy
aro the anme two

outcant
own life, rour heavy and

ahe to flee
alio

that which
com- - tlx

enrtuqunfco
not rock

originated

belonging to own relative.
Mllomiry Itevlew of the World

rallforala'a bark Oil Indaalrr. Jl
nuiklng oil the

ixirtnnt liidtmtry of McOai-Tlo'- i Cove.
ui-ii- r iiivcmiiu. ne oi manu-
facture la decidedly primitive. Tho
aharkt are caught In Imaginable

by bait aud but principally
with the telne. The livers, which con
lain H.a ttnm Ki.lttA .... ..,1

nab. are out In cana set over
a rcii.lndlug one aomewhat
oflhoproceMofobal..lngthoollfronjthat

luto cak and ahlpid to Lo Angeles.
The are lined In

mnlilng of tarpaulin, other
cloths for use ships,

tl.n an
oil of coni.iH.rce. The sharks

average 0 to 2., worth of
oil aphM-- e and a day', cn ,tcb usually

HaItlverslde rross.

laoUlrd Paupla Iba Earlb.
who II northern

portion tho peninsula of Kamchntka
aro probably the most Isolntcd

The people have practically no
communication with other thnn
own tribe, being seldom visited by
traveler.

inhnbltnnta of the New
Island are also detached people,

can only commuulcata wltb tho
a yenr even tho

weather Is favorable.
The pygmies of the great Af-

rican forests. If they can be a
also been a people npnrt.

For npes existence was little
tlmii legendary, and only two ex-

peditions commanded by men
hnve ever penetrated Into their abode

.pell
yon who think you arc well

tip In spelling Just to try to tho
In tills sentence:

"It is agreeable to witness the
ecstasy ped-

dler
a

endeavoring to gnugo tho symme-
try two peeled penrs."

It over to your friends and see
how many cuti spoil

correctly. The scute eoutnlna
ninny Hie real piuxlet-- s or Hie spell
Ing book

The trouble with most of in Is thnt
we uiunty old no wa-te- i

nnd expect fronted cuke In return.
Atchison (Jkrlic

Kboar
Kbony waa known and highly ea--

1'11

chin

relurel

people

teemed by thu ancient nt au nrtli le of
luxury aud wnt ucd by them for a
variety of puriinac.

lu It It mild that It wnt em- -

'ployed by for aceptert and nUo
for Image, (in accotiiit of Ita aup-poHi- d

nntngoiilHiii fo poison, It wa
lined lingidy for drinking cii.

The mime ebony It given to tho wood
of aeverul varletle vt tree. All kind
of are illHtlngulithed for their

dciiHlly tin rk color. The
twood In till vnrletle heavier than

The beiivlenl vaiTetlet are tho
'dnrkett. The other grmb-- retilre a
tonwldernblo amount of aialulng to

theiu bluck.
IJbouy It of a ii ii I furui color through-

out and will not any deteriora-
tion even long continued

Thero are three varletle of ebony
well known In commerce. Tho ebony
from the (JhUmhi eont of Africa la the
durkeat. The &IndiigiiiM'ar ebony la tho

The MiiuHar ebony furnUh-e- t

the large! piece. It told by
weight

Imitation of ebony can alwaya
dlttlngulNhi--d by their lighter weight

the cheaper Imltatlo'i can be de-

tected by merely crnkhlng the
Jeweler' H'wkly.

A Mrilraa Uaraltlrr,
Don Felipe Muriel, the union

l.ll..M lw. ...... m ,i... .m

Mexico, had iiiude a foriuno In the
buiilue the government decid-
ed to gambling boiiMc by levy-lu- g

on them a llcetiHe tax of SI.ijdo a
One by one the gambling

cloned, and when tho debt wa clear
Lion Fellpo Muriel approached an- -

xUurHtU Iu "' '' d

!nn"(K"1,1 ?ay 1 llct'""e- - ln, 'nr I'lnce wa thronged. At a
,.. ,,.L .1

"j "" i'
ui mvAiKJ. bij'i um uihiiv iiuvu iievi'r
been cloed Tbv dully outlay of
ll.Otx) la not inlHM-- from tho dally
revenue of thouaaud. Ill itrong

tendeiK-l- are no well

up aiariei inanmon in tne
City of Mexico I a inagulflceot affair,
coimtauily tilled with gueat. A curl-o- u

feature It contain 40 windo-

w-the uumherof card In the Mex-
ican deck.

caarmaaa rraaaiama.
TIm only airucture lu Japuo which

teem be earthquake proof are the
pagulna, which are erected before the
temple. There are ninny aro
700 or 800 year old a tolld aa
when flrtt built

There a reaaon for thl and It Ilea
n their count ruction. A pngodn I prte- -

tlonlljr a framework of henry timber. I

atari a and la i

n itaeif a bataotlJrtrueture. but la
reii(,.r,Nj ti! more Mnblo by a pecnlfar
device. Intlde the framework tod

Ity nlwaya at the fiie of the frame-
work. Coiitetiuently the iiiiiiihrluin of

pagoda la never d..Miu l.id. uud thla
the CX Dili mi Inn of Hie LTl-.l- l BIT" of

Kany of them, when from their helcht
1, wqM BU,,H(Bl. XUvul ,j lw Hullar- -

til I In. nf Ilia
earthquake.

of (ha
From the name of D'Oyley

md vniuv cat.

tbc of g, Mlc,mi,,
According theciiHtoui of the times,

th f U f
Kill, tli.t li.utla n.i.l r.,l..... np..n n..l.l.. I..fc.vui V IUO lu

.um, .ui:.. iviii IflUlU
cloUl8 ,u nm b
b(? auJ k
,t m were called
..r..n..i ....v;

A Saocar Dam.
"I had my picture tnkeu today," said

I.mI...I.......iu iniiuu. i iuy arm
and lenued ou n chair, and the plcturo

put my head In some togs."
"Why, you must have looked like a

lump of sugar In tongs," laughed
papa.

"Why, so I must have," Chris--'
tine delightedly, "cause the man
saying, 'What n sweet girl you nrel'
-- Whnt to Ent.

Would Da a Willing Appreatlee.
The bend of the I'laukfuit i

Rothschilds reeeutly received a
modest request from a young nmn who
stated that tho cooper's trade, to which
ho hud beeu apprenticed, was
ful tu him and asked to be accepted as
"au apprentice mllllunnlrc," promising
diligence and all application In learn-
ing "the business.."

Too Timid.
Mrs. Plump (trying In vain tosqueexe
No. 5 foot Into a No, 8 shoel-T- hls

seems a trlfTe tight, I'm afraid a
No. 4 Is too large.

Plump You are too easily
frightened, my dear. Ohio Stnto Jour--'
ual

It la not we have, but whnt
can do without, makes us rich.
Socrates, scclug a luige load of valu-
ables pass one day, exclaimed, "I am
most happy, for there nro o niauy
thlugs I do not wnntl"

(i ii i nun i.v.iin omi auu rrom ttie la a long,
then eaten alive In way. beam of fi-e-t thick or more.

Tho mother bvcoiuca an If . Thla hang from one end of the four
tlio doc not at once take her .u,..; more timber, If

ha lo the buah. If he IC pngoda bo very lofty atlll more
near the town or village, ! ber. are addi--d to Tho whole

mint ahe doe not remain on for,a nn .nort:iou M'iiduluin,
the path when any other nntlve rendu- - within luibe of the

Her preence. aceordliig to their gr0uuj.
uperatllloii. would defile tho place for i when tho ahock of nil

Hhe nuiMt drink from tho the pngodn. the )eudulum twlngs
tame aprlng. niiiKt not anything U UU800 Bmj km,g llu. ,,Ul.rt,f Brav.

the word dolly. A grant of
buJ w ,vou u

wmain of NorilliUll) on com,ton
he ,houIt V(f u...

eveu her

The of hnrk I in- -

j
i proreN

every
way,

nil m I L tl.A I

' ' ' '
rendered

bnmh fire,

coarser grnde tho
and oiled

nlionrd while tho
nrn.ln ..ol

cod liver '

from cent.'

nets about .

of
The vo In the

of 1

In tlio l

world.
their

Tho Hlbertnn
for

they
mainland once If '

central
culled

tribe, hnve
their

more
white

Thl. -

Some of
spell

words little

of two hnrnssed ;

:

of '

- Rend
of them every

,

word nee
of

throw ii n the

' India
king

'

clx-n-

gnat and

wuter.

Inake
j

thow
from into.

demtcftt.
I

I

'and

f gam- -
.

abollob

diiy. bonne

'

.
'

aluce.

known

i

I that

,

to

which
ami

I

which from
;

'

tu- - j

t

.

Orlala Dolly.
Robert

fwi,
to

,

... I

v. (lull

,
..

iv)

1 I 1 , '

sugar

said
kept

"

house of
;

dlstnsto- -

.

what we
that

thnt

u--
)

timber

j

these.
'o

I

lug.

other. j

touch '

, f

,
,

I

hook,

I

, 1 lie Excitement .Vot Orrr.

The riinh at the dm More Ktill ron
tl line and daily acorea of people cull fo
a bottle of Kemp' Ilalnani forth Thrw
and l.ut gi for Hie Throat ml J.unJ for
tho cur of C (light, CobN, A Minna
Hroncnlti and ('oiiaiiinptjori. Kemp'i
r.tflxiiin, IH ainndiiid family remedy, I

aotd on a Kuitrmifii) and iievnr Uii to
,givo eniui) tatiHlai.tloii. I'ncu Z'hs and

I

i IWt'lli' J.inle JmiIv Kixfin purify
tlio OiOiU, eleun tlni nvi r, iouk'imIm Hi

cyHtem, FiiiiiotiM lltil:i pili fur ronitlpa
I tl"n an.l 1lrr f

(ikO, A. II4KIMX0.

CASTOR I A
lor Lifanti and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Uear the
Blifnatnre of

The llomrliKi fl,m In Oregon City.
A l (lii l.fri'NmiM. n4 fl!.r

! are invited tu cmII on anv ditiglat and
I gel fn u trial Ix,ii!h of Ki iop'a lUlnatn
lor the Tbroxt and I.nngii, a remedy that

j it gutmr.ti-ei- l lo curt) and relieve all
Cbionic and Acute Cjt , Attlitna,
Hronchiti and Conatimpilon. Price

gillwaf ebaaper'kv"'
Id lb and I baa mmf aaada Vy

Uial only eoal balf aa much. YV
I f T tel, true lo nam, fraab aod 11
I I rallabla. A I war a Iba baat, Aak I I
I (or Parry' Uk no otbara. I

V Wm. for ltua Bd AaaaaL I
. . M. rttl( tm.,

MM
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artlflclallydlgeststhe food and aids

Mature la strengthening- - and recon-
structing; the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. Io ot her preparation
ran annrnnrh It. in ertlcipne. It. In
stantfy relieved and permanently curei
lyspepaU,JncligehLloQ, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Binir Btntnach, Nausea,
tcVl:et8xhGtr'l,CrllnrM1aB4

ojl other rewurat of imperfect d I ?estloa
Prtportd by E-- C DaWIlt Co, Cbicagv .

For m'.v b A , Uai ling.. .

wlXlii BO YEARS'J. EXPERIENCE

I 4
a'. t Traok Mark

'is - COPVniQHTS Ac.
Anmn amdln a akrlrh and dranintlnn may

qulrklr our oninliii free abetlier an
lnvmitt..n la pmnaMr pu-niM- . Communlfiu
tlnnaitiru-tlfttiiadeiitli- Ilandnnnkon t'atpiiu
ami lr Olilral tfMtcy fur Mvunn palenla.

I'ntrnti takvn llirouiib Munn A Co. rocelra
tptri- -t nolic4, aithout cb.na, lu tba

Scientific American.
A handaomolr lllnalralod wkly. TJimat rlN
dilation of anr aririiilOo Inumal. Temit. M a
rour: four month, IU euulbralt navatlMleri.

MUNN&Co.88'NewTfork
llraucb OlDoa, Ctb F Pt, WuhlUtftuo. I. C

A Tension
Indicator

IS JUST
WHAT

THE
WORD

IMPLIES.

It
C I CP indicate

the state
of the tension at a glance.

Its use means time savin;
and easier sewing;.

It's our own invention
and is found only on the

White
Sewing Machine

We have other striking
Improvements that appeal to
the careful buyer. Send for

our elegant H. T. catalog-- .

White Sewing Machine Co.

Cleveland, Ohio.

For si le by Buruieister 8: Andreten,

Knraka HarntM OH la tht IMt
prarailva of nuir mtli--
anil Ilia lxit rcnovnlr ol old
Inatbor. Itolla, aoftmia,

proUwta. Uaa

Eureka
Harness Oil
en foot hrt harna, roar eld bar-D-

and roiir mrrlwr mp, and lhr
will ihh imir !' Mur 1ml wrar
Innarr. hold vrriibrrln cana-- all

laaa (rom half ilnta lo vr allona.
Umu t riiauiaa an t.

J. C. CRADLEY'S
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.

LOCATED BETWEKrf TUB RRIDOI A I'D

Double arid Sinele Rips, nnd and
die homea alwavs on band at tht
lowest priceu. A corralJ connectd
witn tne barn for loose etock.

Information reirardinir anv kind oi
stock promptly attended to by person cf
leiior.

horses Boutrht and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason

Me terms.

at ajTl

L II

FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer G. W. Shaver,
LCAVES

Portland foot of Woshlnirton street Toe- -

lay, Thursday and Sunday evenings a!

o'clock Returning, leaves Clatsktnit
Monday, Wednesday and Friday eyen

ing at 6 o'clock. Will pass Oak Point
about 7; Stella 7:15; Merger 7:29;
Kainier8:20; alama9:15; tit. Helen
10 :30. Arrive in Portland 1 :30 a. m.

This I the nearest and most direct
route to the great Nehalem valley.

Shaver Transportation Co

Dsnar TUB SCHUlULEi Aasin

F.at M-- il -- alt Laka, auvm. 'Fast Hall
Worth, omul). Kaa-e:-V p. m.

BMlak o aea) Ca4.

8pnka Walla Walla, Ui-ton- , Pl'dkatie
Flier BiMikan, Flyer

3:13 p. m. Paul, 8 . m.
Duluili, Milaankee,
Cinraito and Kavt.

1p.m. Ocean Eteanuhlpi 4p.m.

All KailitiR ilalei tub
ject to change.

For Franeiaco
Sail D;. 3, 8, 13, 18,
1, 28 and every 5 da

Daily Ex Columbia Hirer
Ex..-aud-

Inn.
piinday. b teamen
8 p. in. To Aa'oria a d ay- -

Saturday lamuii'.n.
10 p. m.

6 a. m.Ex. WUlametta Blver 4:S0p. m.
hi. bun-da-Sunday OrMon CUT. Kewtwnr,

alem and " a

WlllamftteaiidYamhIil " JO d. m.
Ta.m. Itiver Mnn. Wad.

Tua, Thar Oregon Citv, liarton and rn.
and ca ana Waj.Lanan g- -

a. m. Willamette RiTtr 40 D.m.
Til" .Th r Fori n. io TiinLlhur,

ao l f'. aol and Sat.

lave Snake Bher Leave
Riparia LewistonRiparia to Lewiaton:'J0 a. m Daily
Daily. 8a. m,

W. H. HURLBURT.
Oen. Pass. A eent, Portland. Or,

F. E. DONALDSON, Agent,
Oregon City.

SCHEDULES OF TIME
80UTHERS PACIFIC RAHWAY

BOBTU B0DSD.

Oregon Express No. 12 Lv. 6:17 p. ni,
10 " a. m.

SOIJTU BOUND,

California Express No. 11 Lv. 9:23 a. ra
" " " 15 " 7:oa p. m,

POSTAL SCHEDULE.
BY SOPTHKRS FAC1FIC RAILROAD,

Mail closes goine North 5 :50 p ir .ami 7 :45 a m
Mail closes going Soutlib .52 a in and 7 :22 p in

BY KA8T8IDI XLKCTK1C LINE.

Mail closes for Portland aud distributing
points, 12 m.

Mail closes (or Milwaukie and Bellwood
9 a ni.

Mail arrives froM Portland 1:30 p m.
sins ROUTKS

Oreeon Citv to Elv. Cants. Mulino.
Liberal and Mollala leaves at 12 ni, and
arrives at 1:30 a ni daily.

Orecon City to Beaver Creek, Shubel
Clark, Meadow Brook, Union Mills and
Colton leaves at 8 a in Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday, and returns on following
ilavs at 4:..i u in.

Oregon City to Viols, Logan and Red and
leaves Oregon City Monday, wedne'dav
and Friday at 1 p ni, leaving Viola aanie
davs at 7 a ni,

Oregon City to Willamette, Stallord,
Wilsnuville and Graeme arrives at 10:30
a ra and leaves at 11 :.'!0 a m daily.

General delivery window is open on Sun-

day from 10 to 11 a ni, All letters dropped
Into the box at the door is promptly sent
on" Sunday anon other days.

7

Corvallis & Eastern K. R. Ca.

WILLAMETTE KIVEU DIVJSIO .

Steamer Wm. M. Hoagr- -

(Capt. Geo. Raahc)

Running regularly , between Portland
and Corvallis, stopping at all

way landings.

RIVER SCHEDULE

Down river, Tuesdavi, Thursday anil
Katurdays. Leaves C'oryallis 6 ;..jt. ;
Albany 7 a. m.; Huena Vista 8 a. m. ;
Independence 9 a. m. ; 8alem 10 a. m. ;
Newherg 12:30 r. m. ; orrive at Pc:i:..cl
4:30r. m.

Ud river, Monday. Wednesdays rij
Fridays. leaves Portland 6 a. m.
NewberK 10 M a. Halem 3:30 P. M. j

c 5:00 r, x. ; Buena Vista
7:30 p. m. ; Albany 9:20 p. m.; arrive at
Corvallis 11 :C0 P. kt.

This steamer ha been equipped with
first class accommodations, including an
elegant piano. Unsurpassed for carry-
ing both freight and passengers.

J. Tubner, Afent,
Albany, OregoD.

EDWIN STONE, Manager, Albany, Or.
C. O. COKFR, Agent, Portland, Or.,

foot of Yamhill street.

hi Line.

PORTLAND TO
THE DALLES

By the fast
and com-
modious Regulator
steamer

Leaves Portland daily except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

This is the Great Scenic Route.
All tourist admit that tbe scenery
on the Middle Columbia ia not ex-

celled for beauty and grandeur la
tbe United States. . Full informa
tion by addressing or calling on

J. S. BOOTH, Agent,
Tel. 914. Portland. Or..

Office and wharf, foot of Oak St.

OREGON SHQHTrir"

-
I THKDHtECT IINB TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and ail Eastern Points.

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
the UNION PACIFIC Fast Mail Line,
or the RIO GRANDE Scenic Linea

Look at the Time.

Ii Pays to Salt Lake
2h Days to Denver
31 Days to Chicago
4 Days to New York

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Cpholstered
iounst bleeping Cars, ana rulltnaa
Palace Sleepers, operated on all trains. .

For further information, apply to
F. A. Ponadson,

Agent at Oregon City.
C O. TERRY, W. E. COM AN,

Trav. Pass. Agt. Gen'l Agent.
124 Third St, Portland. Or.

EAST AND SOUTH

--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

Sou.h t I Kiirib.

7:00 pm Lv Portland Ar (1:13 a 1

7:52 pm Lv OreisonCity Lv 7:0S ) m
Ar 8 Francisco l.v S:I'5pm

5:00 pm I Ar Hgtien Ar iTlO r M

6:05 pm Ar Denver Lv H P if
6:40 am j Ar Oinaha Ar 8..r,0AM

8 V in I Ar Chicago Lv iS:30a m

7:W am Ar Ixs Angeles Ar I p h
8:15 pm Ar Kl Psso Ar 2:33 p m

4:15 pm I Ar F.rt Worth Ar HAD k M

7:.VAM I Ar Nhw Qrlea-i- Ar kT0 r ii

D1N1NU CARS. OBdKRVATlON CARS.
Pullman first class and tourist cam at-

tached to all through trains.
HorKBORO MAll (Daily)

K 3.1am i Lv 1'urtlainl Ar 4 ,"0 p'si
9:23 AM I Lv OreRon City l4'x ,3::m p M

5:'J0pm Ar Rnafbutg Lv j30

COKVALl.tB MAIL DAILY (EXCf pt StllulaV)

7:3l am Lv Portland Ar 6.1'xlpM
11:55 am Ar Corvallis Lv 1:JJPM

At Albany a'id Corvallis connect wiiU
trains of Cotvallis & Eastern railroad.

INDEFENnR&CE PABSENGES DAILY
(Except Sunday)

4 :50 r M Lv Portland Ar s :rA ji
7:30 fm Ar McMinnville Lv 6:50 A H

p m Ar I irl ponilpnc Lv 4 f 0 A M

Dn"'t rop.in-1-iiii- n at Han Franchoo with
stramKMp linca for Hawaii. Jspsn. China,
The Philippines and Australia.

j'or tbrm-s- tickets and rates r:'. on 01
address K. E. lioyd, Agent.
R. KOEHLEK, G. H. MARKHAM.

Manager, G. t". & P. Agcnt- -
I'ort'.atid, Oregon


